Recovery Meetings - Online

**Independent - EN**

**Type:** Recovery Dharma: Peaceful Harmony with Food Meditation Sangha (Mindful Eating)

**Venue:** Online

**Days:** Wednesday

**Time:** 7:00am

**Other info:** Peaceful Harmony with Food Meditation Sangha (Mindful Eating) (Online) Zoom ID: 872.8074.1586
Pass: 1111

Meeting URL
Meeting Id: 872 8074 1586
Password: 1111
Language: English

**Contact:** Email - dharmaharmonywithfood@gmail.com
Website -
http://zoom.us/j/87280741586?pwd=VlRBZGNMK0FTN0U4WmQ3b2dQekhLUT09 or https://recoverydharma.org